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This thesis focuses on the research about the properties of heat conduction and
energy transport in the low-dimensional disordered systems. The emphasis is to
explore the interactions between localization and nonlinearity as well as its effects.
Our aims here are to reveal the influences on the localization brought by nonlinear
interactions, especially the mechanisms and processes of delocalization induced by
the nonlinear interactions. We find that both the symmetric interactions and
asymmetric interactions can lead to delocalization in one-dimensional localized
systems, however their influences are qualitatively different both on the heat
conduction behaviour of the systems and the processes of delocalization. As compare
to the symmetric interactions, the asymmetric interactions possess a more strong
ability of delocalization. Furthermore in the region of delocalization, the systems with
asymmetric interactions reveal normal heat conduction while it is abnormal in the
systems with symmetric interactions. To understand the specifics of the
delocaization's process of the two kinds of interactions, we further researched the
relaxation behaviour of energy fluctuations of a system at finite temperature which is
totally localized without nonlinear interactions. We find that the diffusion of energy
fluctuations is normal but its distributions are Non-Gaussian. This special
phenomenon has been found and learned in recent years. But it is only restricted to the
diffusion of particles in the confined systems. Our findings indicate that this diffusion
behaviour is general, this special behaviour can not only be found in the diffusion of
particles, but also in the diffusion of other physical quantities such as energy in some
special conditions. Meanwhile, we clarify a clear mechanism to this phenomenon. In
addition, we also studied the finite-size effects of current correlations and energy
equipartition of modes in disordered systems and some preliminary results have been
obtained. We find that the disordered systems exhibite a strong finite-size effect and it
is related to the localization directly.
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是不能导电的，此时系统表现为绝缘体。由于这一现象最早是由 Anderson 于 1958
年研究电子在无序介质中的传播时发现的[1]，因此这一现象也被后人称为






的。Anderson 用于研究的简化模型也被称为 Anderson 紧致模型[1]。发展到现在
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其中系数 nmA , 以及 npmB ,, 为：
)()(, nnmmnm dA rrrrr    （1.6a）
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第 1 章 基本背景 3
紧致模型的含义。对于 npmB ,, ，在 np  以及波函数  紧致假设的条件下只有当
pm  并且原子n 是原子m 的最近邻的情况下它才有有限的值。也就是说只有在
这种情况下，物理量 emmmB ,, 在方程（1.5）中才起到作用。其中e表示最近邻的
矢量。最后假定 emmmB ,, 是个常量并设为V 。它的物理意义是电子从一个点跳转
的另一个点时所需越过的势垒。因此也称为跳转势能。再把 A和 B 代入到方程
（1.5）中就得到：
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这个时候方程（1.8）中的 n 和 E 就跟方程（1.7）中的不一样了，是没有量纲的。
因此在理论处理以及数值分析的时候就会方便的多。考虑一维的情形，方程（1.8）
中的求和项就只含邻近的左右两项，因此有：
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